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BUSINESS CARDS.

GEO. XO&AXD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Kinney's Block, opposite Clt
Hall, Astoria. Oregon.

c. w. rwroa. a. a fultox
FULTON BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Bulldlmj.

rt b. tho3I!ox.
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice in the

U.'o. Land Office, and the . examination of
land titles. A full set ot Abstract Books for
Clatsop County In office.

Money to loan.
Office Kooms 4 and 6, over City Book

titore.

r q. A. BOWtBY.
!

Attomcj- - and CoouHellor at Law

Office on Cbenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

ATTORNEY AT LAWS- - -
Booms No. li and 12, Pythian Castle Build-lag- .

Q B- - WATSOS.

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the TJ. 8. Land Office a
pecialty,

ASTOBIA, - - OEEQOK.

X C.KIXKIifilT, D.D.H.

DENTIST.
Is associated with DR. XiA FOKCfc..

Booms li and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

A8TORIA, .... OREGON.

DB.A.I.. JPUIiTOX.

Physician an& SxrgfeeR

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

TAY TUTTIiE, 3f. JO.

PHySICIAN AND SURGEON
Officb Booms 6 Pythian Building.
Sesxdkxot On Cedar Street, back ofat xary's Hospital.

"D" 0?iSTS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
jrcgvu.

TK. FBaJES PAGE,

PHYSICIAN: AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

Office at KinneyTs Cannery.
WlU only attend patients at his office, and

mjr uo luona mere ax any nour.

Q-E- F. JPABKJSR,

SURVEYOR OF 0LAT80P COUNTY
XSJ

Bx-Cit- y Survevor of Astoria
Office : N. K. corner Cass and Astor streets,
mjuinnv.a up nuurs.Robt, Collier, Deputy,

E. C HOLDES,

Hotary Publio, Oommissioner of Deeds
For "Washington Territory,

Atetloaeer, -- Seal Estate aad 'intcranee
Agent.

Offlce, at Holden's Auction Booms. Chena-ran- a
street, Astoria. Oregon.

A E.8HAW.

DENTIST.
Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. AstoriaOregon.

H. A. SMITn.

BBr DENTIST.

Booms 1 and 2 Pjthlan Bmld-ln- g over
j. a vuujjors onjru.

maos. maiks,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

:eni ior tne ueieoratea Household Sewing
iuc, ouup opposite j. n.

Carnaliaii & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. "W. CASE, '

MP0BTER8 AND "WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

&ENERAL mCfllNDISI,
Corner Ohenamus andCass streets.

A8TCKIA - OREGON

JUSTEEGEIVED
Seattle Coal.
'Walls End Coalse-- .
Oregon Improvemi ltUO.

SlK-Agen- t.

T JACOBS Q

GReatrehEOV
FOR JPAXra

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Tonihnrhn
Sore Throat, Swelling. Trtct TitSprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

IT CONQUERS PAIN.
rrerjippllctUcareliires. STtry shelf tijall hsv j it
XreryteitUlj&ztrserre. Svsr7 te:tiscrlal is irss
Srery Wild it tsjted. Srery fis7 ae denials
It try gtaciae tattle biirs Every patiaat Is cirei

the flrn'j Eigsatae. Every tiia is csrastrsi
Every fcsae vill hav It. ETeryfiraBelrtTrilMsit
KTiryluBuge treiislt ETer7caeslrt fiais It per
Erir7Jouulcs&aestlt.i feet.

AUARn) rno nrer baiu nrr- -

TZIt XEAUIHD EXHIBITION 1882 Gold Medal:jxccttx iter. rxaiBiTioN-lsS3-4-G- old Medal
3ISC1KH1TT ivn
MUTOEXU. STATE FAIB 1684 Gold MedaliOClSYlIAK 80. exposition 1884 Gold Medal

J.T Dxroaurt ass Duuu. Pkics so Cxarr.
fHE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO.. Bellimore, Ui

WI'UH Finals Coarolilnti. A Great Eidnsv
itmoj. tar SOLD BY AIA PB7QSISTS,

For Imperfect

Digestion,
nirnr'foroHM&t! "i'lW'u

Stomaoh.
Let Travelers round this world of care
Without delay,themslves prepare,
Agalust the lus that may ariae
From and IqtaUty rlda.
A sure delence Is at their call,
ForTAKSA.VT'S StLTZEK conquers all.

--AQSNCT

ffl.T.(M&CO.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Ravel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria, Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Cuireut Kates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHX F. IKcGOVERN,
Agent.

B. II. Coleman, Accountant.

Wilson & Fishe

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

E
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and . Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Roller Mills,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

E. C. HOLDER.

Established 1874.

T)oalr In Ww nni Socnrnl.linnH Pim.ltnro
and Bedding.

"Will nni1tit Anr!I-- Roloo rf X jarA Jfvl- -
'or Household Goods in the countr.

TVIll nnnrala and Tmwhae RAnnd.lianl
Furniture.

Pinlo7iTriBnt RnHi!tA1 On!lr Rotuc oH
prompt Cash returns guaranteed.

AsfflriaapentforDallvand Weeklv Orn- -
gonlan.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,
BLAGKSMiTHING.

It Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Horseshoeing.
Wagons mads and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

A NOVEL BRIDGE.

"They are coming, and will
most likely cross the river by he
rocks vondfir " nhsftrrprl......... ,,,.TJnnul- J -- , .v....

"How, swim it?' I asked. "It
is a torrent there!"

"Oh, no," answered the French-
man. "Monkeys would rather go
into fire than "water. It 'they can-
not leap the stream, they will
bridge it."

"Bride-- it! and how?"
i "Stop a moment, Captain, and
i you shall see." The' half-huma- n

voices now sounded nearer, and
we could peroeive that the animals
were approaching: the spot where
we lay. Presently, they appeared
upon the opposite bank, headed
by an old gray chieftain, and off-
icered like so many soldiers. They
were, as Raoul stated, of tho
Comadreia or rinir-taile-d tribe.

One an or chief
pioneer, perhaps run out upon a
projeotinc rock. and. after lookine- -

across the stream, as if calculating
tne distance, scampered back, and
appeared to communicate with
the leader. This produced a move-
ment in the troops. Commands
were issued, and fatigue parties
were detailed, and marched to the
front. Meanwhile, several of the
comadrejas engineers, no doubt

ran along the bank, examining
the trees on both sides.

$X length, they all collected
arc mid a tall cottonwood that grew
over the narrowest part of the
stream; and twenty or thirty of
them scampered up its trunk. On
reaching a high point, the foremost,
a strong fellow, ran out upon a
limb, and, taking several turns of
his tail around it, slipped off, aud
hung head downwards. The next
also a stout one, climbed down the
body of the first, and, whipping
nis tan tigntiy around the neck
and forearm of the latter, dropped
off in his turn, and hung, head
down. The third repeated the
manoeuvre upon the second, and
the fourth upon the third, and so"

on, until the last one upon the
string rested his forepaws upon the
ground.

The living oham now com-
menced swinging backward and
forward, like the pendulum of a
clock. Tho motion was slight at
first, but gradually increased, the
lower monkey striking his hand-- ,

violently on the earth as ho pied
the tangent of the oscillating
curve. Several othors upon tl.e
limbs above aided the movement.

This continued until the monkey
at the end of the chain was thrown
among the branches oi a tree on
tho opposite bank. Here, after
two or three vibrations, he clutched
a limb, and held fast. This move-
ment was executed adroitly, just
at the culminating point of the os-

cillation, in order to save tho in-

termediate links from the violence
of a too sudden jerk.

The chain was now fast at both
ends, forming a complete suspen-
sion bridge, over which the whole
troop, to the number of four or
five hundred passed with the
rapidity of thought.

It was one of the most comical
sights I eyer beheld to witness the
quizzical expression of the coun
tenances along tuat living chain.

The troop was now on the other
side; but how were the animals
forming the bridge to get them-
selves over? This was the ques-
tion which suggested itself. Man-
ifestly, by numbpr ono letting go
his tail. But, then, the point
(Pappici on the other side was
much lower down; and number
one, with half a dozen of his neigh-
bors, would bo dashed against-th- e
Opposite bank or soused into tho
water.

Here then was a problem; and
we waited with some curiosity for
its solution. It was soon solved.
A monkey was now seen attach
ing nis tail to the lowest on the
bridge, another girded him in a
similar manner, and another, and
so on, until a dozen more were
added to the string. These last
were all powerful fellows: and.
running up a high limb, they lifted
the bridge into a position almost
horizontal.

Then a scream from the last
monkey of the new formation
warned the tail-en- d that all was
ready; and tta next moment the
whole chain was swung over, and
landed safely on the opposite bank.
The lowermost links now dropped
off like a melting candle; while
the higher ones leaped on the
branches, $ cpune down by the

ttrtmfc ThewVoiortroop then;
soampereaon-int- o the cbappiral
anitopoycd. 4;ftif in

I Mco.WXieut. Hf.Beid.
I r : "

'" A "Wave of Soapsndar
Jfr

Meno lakeis-ful- l of soda, bo-

rax and other minerals-i- n solution.
The waters of boitji Owens and
Meno lakes is a" natural detero-pnt- .

The dirtiest and greasiest of cloth-
ing is made clean in half a minute
uy aiujuiv uusKig me article in tne

llake. It lathers naturally when
agitated. When there is a hfgh
wind ajwall ofuds three orjour
feet in height is seen alonir that
shore upon which the waves beat.
ihis quivering wall m which are
seen all the colors of the rainbow.
and as many beauties as are shown
by the kaleidoscope would grow
to a height of ten or twelve foet
before toppling over, but that when
it attains a certain height the wind
catches it up and wafts great balls
of it far inland. Some of these
floating balls of lather are as big
as a flour barrel. As the prevail
ing winds are from tho west, all
vegetation on the eastern shore of
the lakes is killed for a distance of
many rods. "When thero are un
usually high winds thft balls of
suds are blown so far inland as to
reach clumps'of willows and other
bushes, the leaves of which are
then seen to bo scorched as though
by fire. The water, just as it
COmeS from tbef laks. wnnlrl mnl--o

an excellent --shampoo for the use
of barbers, and the solid matter
resulting from evaporation would
make a fine washing powder for
laundry use. IZtiterprise.

A Sea Sick Passenser.
On the ocean, cares little about a storm, He
13 positively Indifferent whether ho Is washed
overboard or not. But, set right by a v

or two of Hos:etterN Stomach Hit
ters, ho feels renewed interest In h'.s personal
safety. Tliii fine corrective neutralizes In
brackish water oItencorapulsorllyi drank
on shipboard, to the, fifieyous detriment of
heajth-t-he peratirajauritleswhlcli
gl e rse to disorders ot the stomach, liver
and bonelsl To tho mariner, the tourist, the
Western pioncor and miner, the Bitters Is
Invaluable as a means of protection against
malaria, when its seeds are latent In the
air and water. To the effects of overwork,
mental or mann.il. U n mncf- roiiiM.. ,

dote iind to the debilitated and nenous, It
auiusKicuk!iau iiJeuauy ieit reuei ana

igor.

Somebody has discovered that
10,000 of our Indians are sufferino-l- i

om consumption and 7.(100 nw
afflicted with dyspepsia.

TvCVwV. fto with any Throat
" or Lung Disease If you

have a Cough or Cold, or the children
are threatened with Croup or Whooping-C-
ough, use Acker's English Rem-
edy and prevent further trouble. ItIs a positive cure, and wo guarantee
it. Tike 10 and 50 cents.

J. W. Con u."

Newark's new system of sewage
was put in operation weok Wnr
last. The entire cost is ;rnfprl of

51o,000.

When baby was sick, we gavo her Casioria,
When she was a Child she cried for Castoria,
When she bocamo Miss, she clung to Castoria,
V.'heashehadChlldren.ahegaTcthemCastcrla

The General Society of tho Cin-
cinnati of the United States, will
hold its triennial; session in New-
port on July 27th.

aoouiciiai. nana, it is tho only safe
meuicinc yec maao tnat will remove
all infantiys disorders. It contains no
Opium or 3Iorphine, but gives the child
natural case from pain. Prico 25 cents.
Sold by

J. W. Conn.

Tt is thought that York State will
derive $200,000 this year from the
celebrated inheritance tax.

ElueStlen'tt-.Armc- a Salvo.
The Best Salvk In the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, S alt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Ilauds,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W
E. Dement & Co.

Old settlers in "Wisconsin sav
this is the driest season for fortv
yeai3.

Malaria.
Darbvs ProDhvlactic Fluid in hold In

wide esteem as a specific and preven-
tive. In it we havo the means of render-
ing the air and water wholesome.

"Darbj's Fluid Is a good defecator
and destroyer of miasmatic matter. J.
C. Booth. Chemist. TJ. S. Mint, Phlla

'It should be used everywhere where"
Impure casses aro generated from

matter.,, Holmes Steel,-M- .
D.--

, Savannah, Ga.

To Regulate
RNffl FAVORITE HOME REMEDY It

1 Iff is JWUTamsd not to. contain a single par
A MM sack of Mercury or aninjurious sub-

stance, but l purely vegetable.
It will. Core all Diseases caused

toy Derangement of the Liver,
Sidneys and Stomach.

If your Liver is out of order, then yourwbaleivsteinij deranged. The blood I.rapurrtae bf ogens;. you have
hrafachc, feel languia, dispirited and
bsttous. To prevent a more serious coa- -

"W bm at osca amnions

LIVER REGULATOR. If you lead a
acurarary me, or suffer with

rr.i" r rr-- ' --mv"ui" yoiq.wuu j aioUn Uver Regulator.Sure to rebere.
If you have eaten anything hard of

crestHwvor feel heavy after meals or -
' i5nP!3 J' &? dose and you

sleep pleasantly.
If ypu are a miserable sufferer withConstipation, Dyspepsia andBiliousness, seek rchef at once In

bimmoEs Lirer Regulator. It docs notrequire continual dosing, and costs but a
trifle. It will cure you.
. .f y" a up in the morning with abitter, bad taste fa your mouth,

SP A 171? Stomas Hirer Regulator? It cor.I illilj JT1?,1116 ou? Swudi. sweetens
and cleanses the Furredloneue. Children nfrra n..t ,- - c ...i

up and Tonic to wrert approaching slcknesa.
ainmons Liver Regulator wiU relieve Qolic, Head-ache, Sick Stomach Indigestion, Dysentery, andthe Complaints incident to Childhood!

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without v lolent

.flnrmnir fw ..tm.l-.l- -. ?.ire:--, -- . .uwuuuug WlUlQUI tntOXI- -
cabng,taVe

m ?i j

ansswitep
rnu-MiE- J OT

J.H.2EIUH& Cd.,Philadetphia,Pa.
PBICE, 81.00.

f

Look Here Boys.
i

It you lvant u neat fitting Suit of Clothes,
goto

3T, 3E3. HOSS,
Merchant Tailor.

Having Just, received a complete assort-ment of J.
Foreign and Domestic Suitings.

Something Entirely New.
I am prepared to makeup Suits cheaperthan the cheapest.
Uivo me a call and be convinced that Imean w bat 1 say.

J. E ROSS.
Comer. Houemnnnn. anil .TTamllrm.. rt.K-- ,

j - .T - 1. wa on.vmSk
ctMi I. uooaer'sr - vz

Virginia Cigar anfl Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doora East of Olney.

Pine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smoker. Articles,
Sold at Lowest Market Kates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONS.&0.

PATRQHIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous Of OUr eltteplW tn send trt Pnrtloml nr
San Francisco for

Custom (Vlade Clothes
As tbev can cet Bettsr Fit Rptrpr "WnVV-

manslup, and for

has IiLst received a large stock of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from $33.
Call and See Bira and Satisfy Yourself.

. P. J. MEANT,
MERCHANT TADLOR.

Every Body Knows
THAT THE

Magee Furnace Co.
Of Boston.Make The

BEST STOVESNAND RANGES
In The "World ;

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
Sole Agent for Astoria

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FANCY ARTICLES.
PrescrlDtions carefully Compounded

fpupnx: Cut

WILL

Faster

MXBt AND

J usunmiwawmLt EASIER
j J.C.Trullinger Than any oth-

er axe made.
Hundred nf

woodmen tes- -
ui iw us supe-
riority.Jk. Itgoei
Deep and Merer
Sticks.

CARNAHAN
& CO.,

Agent Astoria.
Price, $1.50.

Boats Repaired.'
NY ONE WANTING FISHING BOATS

L Or Othnr ttnt TtAnnirari .an n.t nj
work done at R. M. 'Leathers' boat shop.
overJixadt&Ferchen'sjioot of Lafayette
"""! .. .

Our Immense New sli
juuaajs tme Artistic and PlaiiP p.nan -- -Consisting of wus

ParnovaiuuiQi
LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c,
TU130 S00ds wero Purcl,ac5ed direct

before the recent adv ance in freight, the
our customers.

Call and See Us.
?

Astoria In Iforb.

Goncomh bt.. Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Pr,
CSecoral

IcMiiisls mil Boiler Mate.

Land and Marine Engines
BOIXEK WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SP.ECIAI.TV."

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

P JVass President.
? ..-- Humtlkk Secretarv.

SK
Joha Superintendent,

--Treasurer.

W. F. Armbruster
Practical

WATCHMAKEB

d .
g u

J Elf "WTIE, Xji 3E3 EL.
WATCHES,

Clocks JewoJry and Musical
JNST"RCriYIENTS

Kepalred on the Shortest Notiee at Bea-sona-

Bates.
Chenamus St., next to Spexarth's Gun store.

GRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNPAlNTnTQ, AND
GLASS SHOW CARDS.

PJLAIX AND DECOHATITU
Paper Hanging, Frescoing,' Etc.

Shpp on Cass St., next to Stlnson's Black-
smith shop. Astoria, Oregon,

J. C.
COUNTY O

-- fmu-ij) i--i jiti urn P

Coroner's Offlce, Undertaking ltooms next to

HO! FOR THE
S3 XT.E 3aRi O JEL 2

Two more Carloads of those famous
SUPKRIOK Stoves and Banges Just ar-
rived from the Factory. These goods are
what their name Indicates, none 8tu PJE3i-O- B

In the Market. Flrebaoks to these
Stoves are Guaranteed 15 Years.

Every Stove Warranted Coll and Inspect
them at

MAGNXTS C. CROSBY'S.

CAN BE HAD IN

17V

Monday, Wednesday Friday 6

Thursday--- at

tor - - .,

,- ---- ---" - at
? raa 7 X T oT 2..'WFr'fcf-.a- rS .r 'Z s V sa nr

i? o
fJ i: -

V iX B-- S

fltr kftu;p?s o- .-. . .... J O i
mi Hlnfk Melr --o

o
o

5

uiuilli lliauidd

Has Arrived.
from Eastern M anufacturers and shipped
benefits thoreof we propose with

CHA8. HEILBORN.

S. ARNDT & FERCBEN
ASTOBIA. - OBEGOK.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

SHOP
AJfD

Boiler Shop 'SIS'
AB kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended

Anpeelalty made of repairing

CANNERY DERS.
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE BTBEET.

Established i f870

I. W. CASE,

PIONEER;!
W. .r

r3cxew;jwBUJr?fo

Does t Gneft itIiJNri!tf!
r. TfDrafts Drawn Avallahle 'any part of

le Wrorid.- -

Boat Building.;
JOE LEATHERS

Is on deck anil tn hnltit u

that will guarantee as to work and dur-
ability. Kefers to all who have used boats
Ids construction. All work .

S

ROSS,
0 2102033 aa,

A
Olasa Undertaking Ustahliahmaat

HEARSE,
New est style Caskets and Funeral Matei lal,

ErprvtMnf To of Wall lvafJ
Astortan (B. Franklln'3 old stand.)

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SION OF THEJOLDEH SHOE

JOIQI-K- r BLA.'ECIKr.

ASTOBIA, ONLY OF

T

A.M. arriving at Portland 1 P.M
Portland every

M. arrig at Astoria at lj. H.

r.BLSrOTT,PrealdKt

Tb.e New Model Range

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will Pleased. Is also Agent for lb

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. Stock on Hand:

CoWia TmssoiMoii Company.

Through Freight on Past Time!
THE IfEW STEAMER

.. Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leavs
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

and at
Returning leaves

Tuesday, and A.

.3

.o
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S
o.

to

AND

to,

in

ot
guaranteed
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at

bo E. R.
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6
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rAn additional trip will be made on Sunday of WeoK.Ie&vingvPortland
port!
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